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The mission of the Mountain Valley Outdoors Club is to 

provide a variety of outdoor activities and trainings, so 

students can further their appreciation of local recreational 

opportunities. 
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ZOO 

Do you love the Zoo? We do too!  Come 

explore the Zoo with your friends on 

Sept.21st .  When we are done we will walk 

over to the playground and have a special 

snack. Bus leaves MVE at 2:30 and returns 

at 5:30pm.  $8 includes, transportation, 

snacks and Zoo entrance. Space is limited 

on the bus, sign up ASAP. We need 7 

chaperones, please email if you can come. 

 

 

 

For your information 
 

This newsletter is posted on the schools’ 
website under MVOC.  We try to keep 
everything updated on that page. 
 
Also, we are always needing chaperones, over 
the years the parent volunteers have 
declined so if you are able to help, it really is 
appreciated and needed.  
 

Donations 
We are a nonprofit organization and we take 
donations using the Bonneville Education 
Foundation link on the district website, then 
click “donate today,” next using the 
dropdown box find: Mountain Valley and type 
MVOC in the notes. 
 
We do not have a district or school budget; 
we operate on the fees collected for each 
event.  The money that is donated goes to 
event scholarships and to reduce the fee of 
each event.  

 

Upcoming Events: 
Sept. 21st Zoo                                    (2:30-5:30) 

Bike Challenge Sept. 12th- 30th 

October 13th- Corn Maze   (2:30-5:00) 

October 26th  Halloween at the Skating Rink  (6-8) 

Payments 

Log into PowerSchool; in the lower left side 

click “purchases and payments.” 

Corn Mazes at 

New Sweden Farms 
We are going to explore New Sweden Farms 

corn mazes. These mazes were epic last year! 

They have lots of other activities to do as 

well. On October 13th,  we will leave 

Mountain Valley at 2:30 and return at 5:00.  

Sign up for $12: which includes 

transportation, entrance fee, water, and a 

snack.  The limit for this event is 75 kids on 

the bus and additional kids whose parents 

can drive them.           Location: 3512 W 17th S 

 

Family Skate Night 

Our annual Halloween costume skate night is for 

the whole family.  On Oct. 26th come dressed up 

to Starlite skating rink from 6:00pm- 8:00pm. 

Invite your siblings!  Remember this is our annual 

fundraiser, 30% of all proceeds are giving back 
to MVOC to fund scholarships and supplement 

bus costs.  

You will not need to sign up for this event, pay 

at the door.                 Location: 2150 N Woodruff 


